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不同阶段，并在国内首次报道 Rg 的发生以及其胞吐的全过程。 
3 锯缘青蟹成熟卵子为初级卵母细胞，核相处于第一次成熟分裂的中期。在卵子
产出30min内第一极体排出并分裂成两个小极体;第二极体随着Fm的形成和举起


































6 根据外部形态特征，锯缘青蟹胚胎复眼发生可以分为 4 个阶段：1.复眼色素带
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Abstract 
Scylla serrata(Forskål，1775) is an important econimic aquatic breeding crab. 
Embryo takes a significant position in individual ontogenesis.With the histological 
techniques,optical microscopy,electron microscopy， in vitro culture techniques,a 
systematical and fundamental study was made on the embryonic  development of 
Scylla serrata.The main results as follows: 
1.The female crabs of Scylla serrata usually ovulated during the time of evening to 
dawn.As the mature oocytes passed through the gonopore and immerged into sea 
water,whether fertilized or not, their vitelline membranes swelled and formed chorin, 
immediately the structure and character of chorin changed greatly:with the 
considerably swelling of chorin ， micropores appeared at the incontinuous 
exochorin;while some of glue,which were produced by endochorin disadensifying 
flocculent materials, penetrated through the micropores and attached chorin，so chorin 
became sticky,pliable and extended.With the rapid abdominal pumping of the 
ovigerous females and the water flowing,a portion of chorin became deflected off the 
egg’s surface,then  chorin and its wrinkles were entangled with each other or caught 
by ovigerous setae and formed funiculuses and egg stalks respectively.Funiculuses 
and egg stalks mentioned here，were the different extensional part of chorin，which 
finally condensed and concreted to form a tough and durable material capable of 
anchoring the egg mass to the pleopods.We firstly demonstrated the existence of 
micropores and glue of oocyte in crustaceans, which approved the sticky glue for 
attachment was from the eggs themselves, and we developed chorin 
conglutinated-condensed-solidified theory of egg attachment. 
2.The second envelope,the fertilization membrane(Fm)，formed between oocyte and 
chorin during a complex cortical reation initiated after fertilization.The cortical 
reation includes the successive exocytosis of two morphologically different 
granules.Firstly the dense granules undergone exocytosis and formed a thin 
membrane.As followed that,the ring-shaped granules undergone several rounds of 
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membrane.Every round of exocytosis of the ring-shaped granules were divided into 
three stages as the placid，the forming and the swelling of Fm.The development of the 
ring-shaped granules were closesly connected with two kinds of yolk granules and 
lipid drops and mitochondrias.Finally，the fertilization membrane was composed of 
the two layers,and the newly formed plasma membrane became an inlaying 
membrane(the third envelope).It is the first time reported the development of the 
ring-shaped granules and its exocytosis process in China and mentioned that the 
quality and distribution of mitochondria could reflect the different stages of the 
fertilization membrane developing. 
3.The ripe egg was the primary oocyte that was at meiotic metaphaseⅠstage. The 
meiotic apparatus positioned perpendicularly to the egg surface. The chromosomes 
drawn by the spindle microtubule separated. The chromatin near the plasma 
membrane was surrounded and formed the first polar body. After fertilization 
membrane was lifted, the secondary oocyte emitted the second polar body into the 
perivitelline space.The first and the second polar bodies were extruded before and 
after the formation of fertilization membrane,within 30min and 60min after 
fertilization and located outside and inside of the fertilization membrane respectively. 
The sperm nucleus and the monoploid female nucleus became the male and the 
female pronucleus respectively, and the male pronucleus formed earlier than the 
female’s. The male and the female pronucleus moved closer toward each other and 
associated to form a association nucleus in the center of the egg. The chromosomes of 
the first mitotic apparatus separated 6~8hrs after fertilization and 2-cell embryo was 
formed by plasma membrane invagination.  In Scylla serrata, several sperms 
penetrated into the egg, and only one sperm fertilized the egg. 
4.The embryonic development in Scylla serrata was divided into 10 stages: 
StageI-fertilized egg, StageII-cleavage, StageIII-blastula, StageIV-gastrula, 
StageV-nauplius, StageVI-5 pairs of appendages, StageVII-7 pairs of appendages, 
StageVIII-eye-pigment formation, StageIX-prehatching, StageX-hatching.The 
morphological character of 10 stages was particularly described and a embryonic 
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and forecast for the embryonic development in the breeding activity. 
5.Yolk granules and lipid drops were reticulated before StageIV(gastrula) in Scylla 
serrata embryo.From StageIV to StageVI (5 pairs of appendages), yolk granules 
began to split into flocculent material，which dispersed around;while lipid drops 
dissolved and fused，then melted and absorbed.No whole yolk granules were found at 
the StageVII (7 pairs of appendages), yolk and lipid were melted and absorbed 
quickly.At the StageVIII (eye-pigment formation), yolk flocculent material was more 
sparse, lipid remnants were casually visible.The dissolving and absorbing of yolk and 
lipid happened earlier at the embryo arounding than in the embryo center.The 
dissolved yolk and lipid at the embryo arounding were expanded quickly and 
absorbed to attend the cell differentiation and the forming of membrane 
structure.While in the embryo center,large large lipid drops, rapidly dissolved and 
dispersed into the yolk flocculent material which is much denser and larger,attended 
to form yolk dense granules,and they expanded with the yolk flocculent material,in 
which myeloid body, mitochondria, ribosome, nucleus, endoplasmic reticulum and 
other organelles appeared. It is reported for the first time the yolk and lipid absorbing 
status during embryogenesis in crustaceans, which provide nutrition for embryo cell 
and material for membrane，as well as their dissolving and absorbing are connected 
with the development of  embryonic organs and systems. 
6.The development of the compound eyes in Scylla serrata embryo could be divided 
into 4 phases according to morphological characters:VIII1-Eps appear phase:a pair of 
orange thin riband lacy Eps appeared near the outiside of optic lobe. VIII2-Eps speck 
phase:the Eps enlarged to be red small ellipse. VIII3-Eps oblong phase:the Eps 
lengthened to be brown oblong,the dividing lines of ommatidia appeared. VIII4-Eps 
ellipsoid phase: the Eps rapidly widened and fully developed to be black large 
globosity, the limit of ommatidia became clear and radiate dition. In addition, the dark 
half-ball-like compound eye of Zoea I, which fixed at the stubby eyestalk,was 
composed by plenty of hexagon-like ommatidia. 
The ultra-structure of compound eyes showed that: The sensate part of an 
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I.The rhabdomer was composed of the interlaced microvilli which stretched out from 
the RCs and located in the center of an ommatidium like ellipse.Nucleus was in far 
beyond the RC.With the development of ommatidia,the rhabdomers and pigment 
granules were forming and enlarging ceaselessly,and various of organelle were 
mutiplied.The fine structure indicated that the function of the light sensation in Scylla 
serrata was gradually consummated. 
It is the first time that Eps was adopted as the criterion of stages both for the 
compound eyes’development and for the embryonic development in Brachyura 
embryo. 
7.The development of somatic pigment was tied up with the development of Eps in 
the embryo of Scylla serrata. VIII1-Eps appear phase: chromatophores(Cps) not 
appeared yet. VIII2-Eps speck phase: small round Cps appeared and formed eye 
somatic pigment bands(Espbs),heart somatic pigment bands(HSpbs) and abdomen 
somatic pigment bands(ASpbs). These 3 pairs of Spbs were interactive.VIII3-Eps 
eblong phase: Cps expanded as radiant. Spbs broadened and darkened.New Cps were 
developing. VIII4-Eps ellipsoid phase: Cps expanded as dendriform. Spbs enlarged as 
dark mass,in which HSpbs were the most remarkable. It is the first time in our 
experiment the development of embryonic somatic pigment and point out that the 
distributing of Cps and its color changing can be an important index for 
embryogensis. 
8.In Scylla serrata，the hatching rate of AE incubated by female、PE and AbE under in 
vitro culture was 90-100%、30-50%、20-50% respectively.The data showed that in 
vitro culture of PE had less value for mass production compared with AbE. StageⅣ
gastrula in the embryo of Scylla serrata was a significant stage in IVCEb since the 
hatching rate of AE embryo after gastrula under IVC could be promoted higher than 
80％.We had a parallel study for different types of embryo,with different dealing 
methods, under different breeding environment(as in LV,MV,SV) and found a 
valuable mode for IVCEb,which was called “separate breeding in SV” or 
“mini-culture”.There were three abnormal phenomenon during embryonic 
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develop non-synchronizely. 
9.The layers and its sequence of the embryonic coat(EC) in Scylla serrata were 
certified with optical microscopical, electron microscopical observations .After the 
ripe eggs immerged into water and fertilized, it developed EE1(Ch) and EE2(Fm)，
which constituted hatching membrane(Hm).As followed that,the embryo continually 
developed EE3, EE4, EE5.There were altogether 5 envelopes of EC in Scylla 
serrata.We defined EE as the clear layer structure around embryo except the cuticle 
and its biological significance of the EC was also discussed.But the source and 
character of the EEs in Scylla serrata still need further study. 
10.The larval hatching time in Scylla serrata is usually at 4:00-8:00 a.m.. The rapid 
fanning behavior of the female crab was very important for the successfully hatching 
and synchronizing hatching.The embryo under in vitro culture lost the hatching 
rhythm and synchronization. The normal larval hatching shows that the breaking of 
inner embryonic envelopements was ahead of the outer. However, the sequence of the 
abnormal hatching was the opposite:EE1,EE2,EE5,EE4. 
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